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MARDEN PARISH COUNCi」

Minutes ofthe ordina「y meeting of the Parish Co…C冊eid on

Monday 13 July 2020 at 19.00 by Zoom

present: Cii「s DavId Bennett (Chai「), Kate Ryan, Richard Paske・ Mike BIake, Lesley Haywa「d and PauIa

Ba「「ett (Part)

in Attendance: Wa「d Cl一「 Kema Guthrie; Parish C-e「k A-ison Sutton; and l membe「 Ofthe pu輔c.

1. Apo-ogies fo「 absence - Cllrs Patrick Meredith and Rod Lees.

2. Decia「ations of inte「est and written app一~cations fo「 d!spensation - None.

3. Pubiic Fo「um-

3工　West Me「cia PoIi∞ - Contact detai-s in C-e「k・s lnfomation Sheet NOTED.

3.2. Ward Counc剛O「- Repch NOTED: Good newsthat lockdown easing’Covid 19 outbreak on fa「m

nea「 Malvem, Herefo「dshi「e working with Public Health Eng-and to contain outb「eak’「eminde「

that aII need to adhe「e to soCia- distancing, hand washIng etC; many thanks to Co-O「dinatO「S Of

Marden Co「onavirus Response Group fo「 a-1 thei「 hard wo「k; Noise issue agai=, Env一「Onmentai

heaIth llaising wIth S&A and investigating‥ ConditionaI 「edi「ection request ag「eed fo「 201 300;

cl 125 Small Ashes ¶ooding again, needs d「ai=age team tO add「ess・ aSking question at fuli

co…C冊is week; Raised issue ofjoining Lengthsman scheme and getting d「ainage g「ant・ eVen

though out of time as Cle「k did not 「eceIVe PaPerWO「k直ystone B「idge wo「k due to finish on 15

Ju-y a=d scaffolding down on 17 JuIy

3.3. LocaI Residents - Conside「 item 3.3 in m'=uteS Of 8 June w○○ng relating to adopted minutes of

26 May; g「aSS Cutting schedu-e =Ot On BaIfou「 Beatty (BB) website- a「ea at The Voiuntee「 being

cut by Lengthsman and BB; Parish shou-d have paid PFO; New House Fa「m communfty land not

on Land Registry - NOTED wi一一not be unti=and given to pa「一Sh counciI; NOTED come「 On

Laystone Bridge bei=g 「ePai「ed within cur「ent work; SmaII Ashes d「ain biocked o師y Iandowne「.

4. Minutes of the iast meeting - 8 June 2020 ADOPTED and w用be signed when ci「Cumstan∞S

Pe「mit.

5. To consider endof"yea「 acCOunts and Annua- Retum for 2020"21 financlaI yea「

5.1. Report of Financia- Advisory Wo「king G「oup (FAWG) meeting - Recommendations l ・1 ・ 1.2

and 2.1 - RESOLVED to adopt 「ecommendations・

5.2. End-Ofyea「 accOuntS, bank 「econciIiation and va「iances - RESOLVED to adopt documents.

5.3. 1nte「naI Audit Report and lette「- Docume=tS NOTED.

5.4. AnnuaI Govemance Statements - Recommendation l.3 of FAWG 「eport - RESOLVED to

adopt d「aft Gove…an∞ Statement.

5.5. A…aI Accounting Statement - Recommendat-On l.4 of FAWG 「eport - RESOLVED to adopt

Accounting Statement.

5.6. Noti∞ Of Public Rights葛Dates fo「 Public Rights to viow accountS' 20〃-28/8/20 NOTED

6. FinancIaI Procedures - The ba-ance of the current aCCOunt Of E74’196.05 as at 6 JuIy 2020 was

NOTED. BaIance inc-udes: committed reserves Of l. 26,659.15 for donations fo「 Community Facilities

(CF), 2. E27,000 for -oan 「epayme=tS/CF work' 3蔦000 fo「 viIIage green' 4. E2'000 for repfacement

of notice boa「ds. Actual payments. 「eCeipts and va「ia=∞ against budget REViEWED and AGREED

as in appendix attached when minutes adopted:

6.1. Viviplex T「ading Ltd (Sta「 Hygiene)一Face masks' ee8.39 - Paid online 18/6/20 foIIowing

deiegation on 8 June a=d ag「eement Of 2 signato「ie§.

6.2. DC Ga「dening, Lengthsman and P3'鵜18 (inc.節3 VAT) - Paid onIine on 14〃/2O foIiowing

deiegation on 13〃/2O.

6.3　Ma「den Brownies, Rep-anting ofRudge G「ovef10We「 P-ante「, e41 - Paid oniine 23〃/20

fdiiowing deIegation on 1 3nI20.
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6.4. SuppIyMePrint.com Ltd (ABC p皿e「s)一July/August News & Views xlOO,鮎8- Paid o両e on

14〃/20 foiiowing deIegation on 13〃/20.

6.5. Mic「oshade Business ConsuItants Ltd巾te「nal audit of 2019-20 accou=tS,軸18.80 (inc. i19"8O

VAT) - Paid oniine on 14〃/20 foIiowing deiegatiOn On 13/7/20.

6.6. A「chftype Ltd, Fina。nvoicefo「 R旧A Stage 3'鮪12 (inc.創02 VAT) - Paid onIine on 14n/20

fa川owIng deIegation on 1 3〃120.

6.7. Aiison Sutton, Satry, eXtra hou「s. refund of items fo「 PC, eXPenSeS,打943.46 - Paid onIine on

14n/20 foIIowing deIegation on 1 3n/20.
6.8. HM Revenue and Customs, PAYE paid on beha-fofCie「k’E440.6O- Paid onIine on 14n/20

foiiowing deIegation on 1 3〃/20.

6.9. lncome from He「efo「dshire Councn, Keep Connected Grant' E71.74 - 20p discrepancy due to

He「efo「dshi「e Counc旧「anscription erro「 NOTED.

6.10. lncomefrom New NRG Ltd, SoIa「fa「m monieS, e727・50.

7. PIannlng AppIications -

7.1. P201300/F, Land to theV¥lest ofAshdown House’Ma「den - P「OPOSed erection of5 no.

dweIIings and associated works - Amended plans - RESOLVED to o蝉ct and comment’

p「evious opections sti一一apply, Change in plan does =Ot Change o堕ctions・

7.2. NOTED P193871/F, Sutton Lakes House’Sutton St Nichoias - P「oposed 「epla∞ment

dwe-Iing, 「e・a-ig…ent Of access track and change of use of ag「icultu「ai paddock to fom

part of 「esidentia- curtilage (amended desc「-Ption)一Approved with conditions.

7.3. NOTED P201647/PA7. Sutton Lakes House' Sutton St Nicho-as' HR1 3NS - Prior app「OVal

for construction of steel clad semi OPen f「ont ag「icuItu「al bam fo「 fam machine「y storage ○

○esponded to =Sjng U「gent Planning Ma慣ers Poiicy - Footp軸Of 144m2 a=d he-ght of 3.2m

(3.1m to eaves) ve「y -a「ge fo「 sma-I pa「ce- of ag「icuit=「aI iand (5.18 hectares); P「OPOSed

size means ve「y visible and cou-d a簡ect amen-ty Of neighboursi nOn-CO=fomity with NDP

policy M3; if pe「mitted’「equeSt CO=dition for agricuItu「aI use only'

8, Parish Reports and lssues -

8.1. Lengthsman Scheme- gene「a- maintenance and g「ass cutting - COnSider items for Lengthsman

o「 othe「 Cont「acto「s - Repo… Cle「k's lnfomation Sheet NOTED: WO「k in June - mOWi=g Xl'

st血/Cut Laystone Bridge, st「im/cut MR24, rOund gates on MR21 ’MR45 Laystone B「idge to

chu「ch. REViEWED mowing fo「 2021-22 - A「ea l ’triangIe of g「ass at Ma「den/Mo「eton road

junction; A「ea 2, g「aSS Verge On Cl 120什Om b「idge ove「 b「00k to b「iCk waiI leading up to

chu「ch; Area 3, g「aSS With bus stop ln it opposite The Vo-untee「; A「ea 5’g「aSS Ve「ge On Cl 125

0n 「ight at Cl 124 (Sma一一Ashes) junction - Cut at end of Febr=a「y’ln late May a=d monthiy

the「eafter in growing season’On-y cut to 3 inches height not beiow; A「ea 4’Verge u=de「 hedge

什Om SChooi to New House Fam ent「anCe - Cut at end of Feb田ary直Iate May and monthiy

thereafte「 in g「owing seaso=, On-y cut to 3 inches height not be-ow; F「Om fam entrance to shop

on wide st「ip,一eave metre unde「 hedge and cut only annua-iy. CIe「k lNSTRUCTED to‥ Check

mowing of a「ea 3 by BaIfou「 Beatty; add mowing to next age=da巾fo「m Lengthsman of 「e-

opening of Laystone B「idge.

8.2. Annual Maintenan∞ PIan and contract with HC fo「 Lengthsman wo「k - RESOLVED to adopt

PIan and adopt, Sign and submit cont「act.

8.3. AppIicatio= fo「 d「a-nage g「ant一一tems in CIerkls lnfomation Sheet NOTED‥ CIea「ing G「ips

th「oughout parish (cunent-y on ho-d in schedule)・ ∞st alIowed e900; CIearing kerbs・ based on

cost Iast yea「, al-ow E900 pe「 time to include skip hire -創.800 for 2 cIea「ings/y「, Manuai

clea「ing of a冊「ains and je軸g' followed by CCrv to aiI d「ains to check fo「 any probIems’f「Om

smaII Ashes to wa「 memOrial -創0,000 pe「 visit. RESOLVED to appIy fo「 g「ant for these 3

8.4. Pa「ISh Footpath Officer (PFO) - Report in CIe「k・s lnfomation Sheet NOTED: nO VOIuntee「S yet;

items no輔ed to Cle「k 「eported oni-ne tO BaIfou「 Beafty for action. NOTED may have voiuntee「

for PFO. CIe「k lNSTRUCTED to check with S&A 「e MR19.

8.5. Community FaciIities G「oup - Report in Clerkis InfomatiOn Sheet NOTED‥ G「oup meeting end

of Ju[e, uPdate on cha=geS tO -andscape P-an du「ing Covid 19 accepted by G「OuP. NOTED:
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pa「ish councii)s p「oposaI fo「 ma=agement Of current and now fac-1ities 「e∞ived positive

「esponse f「om Academy and govemors and T「ustees of P「e-SChooi; nO 「eSPOnSe yet from MVT;

email re∞ived 「e concems about t「a仰c and dange「 to schooIc刷d「en. Cle「k lNSTRUCTED to:

provide deta-is of t「a節C improvement items put forwa「d fo「 SlO6 monies f「om New House Fam

development on website; Obtain quotes fo「 viIlage white gates and signage・

8.6. Envi「onmentaI and Sustainab時Po-icy and P-an - RESOLVED to adopt policy. 1deas fo「 Plan

REV忙WED. CIe「k iNSTRUCTED to‥ amend ideas sheet fo「 Pian’reCi「CUIate with p軸ty

column fo「 Curs to compIete before next meeting; add to newigenda'

As 2 h「 time limlt 「eaChed, RESOLVED to continue with agenda.

8.7. Ma「den Fiag Day - NOTED: OngOing iSSue With trees 'mPeding flags flying直gpoles now wo「k,

no repai「 needed; 「equeSt tO mOVe flagpo'es from pa軸Oner. CIerk iNSTRUCTED to 「equest

pemission from Academy fo「 furthe「 pruning now and on 「eguIa「 basis. RESOLVED that Cllrs

paske and Me「edith undertake pruning when pemission obtained' fdiowing advice on extent of

wo「k needed to 「esolve ¶ag-flying issue.

8.8. Neighbourhood Deve-opme=t Plan - Repo… C-e「kis lnformation Sheet NOTED‥ Ki「kweiIs

p-anning consuhants quoted fee for new wo「k of E9'310 plus鋤i500 fo「 a Site Assessment fo「

the CaIi fo「 SIteS; funding avai-abIe now from govemment Of E7'599 pIus extra ac・OOO if do a

ca冊o「 Sites pIus ext「a erO,000 if do affordab-e housing wo「k (but no guidelines as to what

entaIIed fo「 this funding) - the「efo「e shortfa一一Of a「ound El ’71 1 ofwhich el '500 currentIy in

budget, PIus C-erk,s sa-ary a一「eady in budget' fundjng must be spent by Ap刷202巾f Ki「kweIIs

and/O「 PC unable to comp-ete phases in Kirl(Wel-s・ quote by deadline’may mea= 「etuming some

grant and cove血g cost apprOX・ E3,000 f「om 「eserveS; Kirkwel-s suggesting 「evised timetabIe as

剛OWS: a. 1 August send out Cail fo「 Sites葛a-Iow 3 week 「espo=Se time and then Site

Assessment by Ki「kweI-s’b. Wo「k up po-icy amendments and additions f「O…OW tiIl end of

August 「eady fo「 d「a償・ C. M-d-Septembe「 to end of Octobe「 (6 weeks) - …dertake Reguiation 14

consultation on aI10Cat-OnS, amended a=d new po-ic‘eS - With parish and aiI usuaI consultees

間dsh Wate「. Natu「al Eng-and etc); Pa軸COnSu-tation w冊eed to be info「matio= by mail d「OP

to every house, aS tOO muCh to go with N&V and needs to be sepa「ated as p「OPe「 ∞nSuItationi

pIus website, On-ine 「esponse' Facebook etc; Risk if go st「aight to Reguiation 14 and not do

informal pa軸COnSuItation first' if something significant comes uP in ReguIation 14 might have

to do second short Regulation 14 (Of l-2 wks' 「athe「 than anothe「 6 wks); by end of Decembe「

shouid be in position to submit to Herefo「dshi「e Council for Reguiation 16巾nding may be

avaiIabIe f「om govemment after cu「「ent 2015-21 「ound but unabIe to co面m at this time・

RESOLVED to: aC∞Pt Kirkwe-Is quote; aCtton WOrk by Review G「OuP tO meet aC∞le「ated

8.9. Taik Communfty queStio…aire 「e Co「ona血S G「oup volunteers - NOTED response submitted

and no changes requi「ed. NOTED‥ Co-OrdI=atOrS have done incredibly good job・ With heip from

40+ VOIuntee「s who 「ose to the cha-ienge' in particu-a「 wife of Co-O「dinatOr Who has done

m如vty of p「esc「iption col-ections言mportant Servi∞ tO 48十Parishioners; Service now c看osing on

17 Ju-y, W-1- be 「estarted if ne∞SSary if second wave and furthe「一OCkdown: g「ate仙thanks to

co-O「dinator§ fo「 supe「b work fo「 the community.

8.1O. 1nfo「mation f「om MRGT - Report in Cle「k’s lnfomation Sheet NOTED‥ Marden Recreation

G「ound T「ust 「ecent-y app「oached by Shared Access’comPany that ope「ateS mObiIe phone

mast at playing Fie-ds’tO amend st田ctu「e tO enab-e it to transmIt 5g signaIs; P「OPOSa冊VOIves

fittlng Of Ia「ge「 head f「ame capab-e of supporting mo「e t「anSmitters; height of mas…I remain

same巾ustees have ca「efu'ly co=Side「ed p「oposa- given thei「 app「OVal to prog「ess prQject'

conditional upo=・ 1 ・Sha「ed Access submitting the appropriate Pla=ning appiication・ 2・ 「eCeipt of

appropriate leve- of remuneration to Trust to heip with ongoing mainte=anCe and imp「OVement Of

piaying Fie-d faci-ities巾rthe「 updates as more info「mation avaiiabIe.

9. Representat-on at Pa「ish CounciI Summit by Zoom - 23 July 7.8.3O pm - RESOLVED Cllrs

Bennett and Haywa「d attend・

1O. Response to Herefo「ds博e A惰ordab-e Housing Supp-ementa,γ PlannIng Document (SPD)一

RESOLVED to comment that suppOrtive in p「inciple.
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11, Futu〃e Parish counci- meetings - Report in C-erk’s lnfo「mation Sheet NOTED‥ NALC advise ∞n

continue with virtuai meetings unti- May 2021 ; Can have physicaI meeting but must aIiow any member

of pubIic who wants to attend to be at meetlng・ Ve「y d櫛cu-t when sociaI distancjng 「equi「ed; hy師d

meetings - C-erk and some Cllrs而PhysicaI meeting・ Othe「S and pubIicjoin virtualiy - but need

intemet a∞eSS‖面c「ophone and internet camera and iarge screen‥ MVT undertaken 「isk assessment・

not 「e巾pening befo「e September at ea「iiest; OnCe MVT re-OPen' Cle「k undertake PC risk assessment

based on MVT as§eS§ment and latest guidance什Om NALC and SLCC- WOuId nee輔aII not

∞mmunity 10unge C-erk lNSTRUC丁ED to‥ infom MVT that ha冊Ot COmmunity lounge w冊e

requi「ed if PC meetlngS heId physicai-y befo「e a旧OCkdown rest「ictions皿ed; requeSt COPy Of MVA

Risk Assessment when decide to 「e-OPen, tO base PC Risk Assessment on.

12. Co○○espondence - Conespondence in Cie「k・s -nfo「mation Sheet NOTED‥ Lette「 from SLCC re

counciI Tax g「ant, C-erk lNSTRUCTED to write to govemment; Herefo「dshi「e G「een Netwo「k Zoom

nleくsting, Cli「 Bennett o「 Ryan to attend if C-Ir Lees unable to; Ma「den Cou肝am fencing and stife

issues, Clerk iNSTRUCTED to ag「ee statement Of Fam,s decision on stiies and upIoad to website

and News & Views, State PC,s disappointment with decision

13. Matters fo「 next agenda or fo「 C-erk’s action unde「 deIegated autho「ity

Next agenda:

●　Asabove.

. Mowing atwa「 memOrial - Pa「ishio=e「 mOWSWeekIy・ W冊aveto stop soon and PC take ove「-

RESOLVED Cil「 Paske take ove「 f「om August

This meeting was decla「ed ciosed at 21.40.

s一。N.。‥二三三≧.`へ壁書ュ
Ma「den Chai「

DATE: l紳助
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